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Current Topics.

M AJOR-GENERAL J. R. OLIVER, commandant of the Royal
Military College, announces that he is making an effort to, have

the course at that institution counit toward shortening the timie necessary
to be spent by graduates in subsequently taking a university arts course.
It is to be hoped he will be successfül. Such a concession could flot
fail to be taken advantage of by nîany of the cadets, and it would gen-
erally popularize the College; which, however, bas not by any means
lacked popularity in the past, as the nuniber of those desirous of enter-
ing as cadets is greater than can be accommodated'

LT is said to, be not improbable that a change will be made with re-
spect to the age linit governing the offer of six commissions an-

nually in the Imperial army lately made to oficers of the Canadian
mnilitia. Representations bave been made toi the Militia Department
that in other colonies the age limit is wider, and that if it were made
frolI 19 to 26 years in place of 19 to 22 as it now stands, there would
be a greater likelibood of Canadian officers being in a position to coni-
pete. On the other hand it is pointed oui that the few years additional
in the age of Canadian efficers; entering wvouId interfere materi-
aIly with their chances of ris.ing to the higher positions, as in the Im-
perial army a captain is retircd at 4o, a major at 48, a lieutenant-colunel
at 55, and a colonel at 6o.

T HE NOMENCLATURE of the permanent Canadian infantry forms
the subject of an inquiry in our correspondence colunins. There

can certainly be no doubt as to the correct terms by wbich to, designate
the companies of permanent infantry. The R, & O. and the Militia
List alike tell us that they constitute the "Infantry Scbool Corps." Con-
fusion bas arisen out of the permission of the Queen to designate as
"Royal"' the schools in connection with the corps. It must be borne ini
mind, bowevey, that the Infantry Scbool Corps and the Infantry Schoo!s
are two distinct though closely connected institutionis; and that wbile
the schools are now Royal schools, the corps is not a Royal corps, and
it cannot properly be so styled as if such were its authorized name, but
only in the sense that it is a corps in LV/IUctiZo/ wllh the Royal infantry
scbools. The distinction is a very nice one, and wiIl be best explained
perbaps by a reference to tbe artillery schools of instruction. These are
"Royal Schools of Artillery," but the corps with which they are connected
is not' styled Royal, being merely the IlRegiment of Canadian Artillery."
We avree with our correspondent that it would be a good idea, following

the -precedent set in the artillery branch, to designate the pe rmanent
infantry as the Regiment of Canadian Infantry; and would welcorne
any. change which would bring about less likelihood of confusion of
ternis than exists at present.

M AJOR E. G. PRIOR, of the British Columbia Garrison Artillery,
seems quite likely toi succeed to the seat in tbe House of

Commons miade vacant by the appointment of Mr. Shakespeare as
postmaster at Victoria. Major Prior is at present a member of the
provincial legisiature, but wvill resign to, seek the bigher honour, which it
is said will be conferred upon him by acclamation. His advent in the
1-buse ivili be welcomed by every well wisher of the force, and. especially
by those interested in rifle shooting, who will remember that Major
Piior's enthusiasm about this most necessary branch of the soldier's
training led him to be one of the pioneer tean sent by British Columbia
in 1886 to represent the province at the Dominion Rifle Association
nmatches at Ottawa.

A TTENTION is directed to the advertisement of the Ontario Artil..
lery Association, appearing in this issue, announcing that the

anuual meeting will take .place at 1'or'onto on the 7th prox., and also
giving notice of proposed changes in the constitution. A reduction in
the number of council men is asked for, on the ground we believe that
the counicil as at present composed bas been found to be unwieldy,
some of the members having become mere figureheads, and by inatten-
tion hampering t he business. The Ontario artillerymen zleserve credit
for the perseverance they have shown in maintaining their association-
the only provincial artillery institution in the Dominion, but it is not to
be wondered at that some have lost interest, in view of the many dis-
rouragements that have to be contended against. These mainty arise
fromn lack of equipment, and can hardly be removed until Parlianient
bas become sufficiently alive to the necessities and importance Uf the
case to cheerfully grant authority to the government to make adequate
appropriations for the service.

~ERHAPS without intending it, the Tloronto Mail bas rendered the
I mulitia force very valuable service in giving the benefit of its wide
circulation to the complaints inade by correspondents of the MIÎITIA

GAZETTE of the existing woeful lack of equipment, and by reproducing
from the officiai reports the recomniendations of the department in this
connection. The more publicity the miatter gets, the better, for we aie
convinced that if the peopie's representatives in parliament were as wcll
posted on the subject as tbey might easily be, they would long since
have strengtbiened the hands of the Militia Departrnent by manifesting
a disposition to agree to an increased grant. Tlhe Mail states that the
inoney for a reasonable equipment to drill with, and for the repair of the
existing equipment, can be found in the present grant, but this is itot
the case, as those at ail acquainted with the facts know. Again it says:
"'There is flot mach economy, nor yet much wisdom, in requiring Il
battery to drill with a lame gun, or in sending a company of engineers
into the field without tools. The providing of the necessary eqtiipmcint
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of these arms of the service might involve a slight expense; but the
expense would not be so large as iý the loss incurred in the maintenance
of corps which, owing to no fault of their own, remain -uninstructed."

T HE new government organ, Zhe Rmjpire, takes the Mail to task for
its criticisms, and says: I'It ib d-Lc-ýtraging to ail whO hôld thé

welfare of oui citizen soldiers at heart'to find that there are men in the
country mean enough to set going the idea that our militia is flot being
properly attended to, and to industriously and maliciously propagate
what might be a natural feeling of discontent in the ranks of the volun-
teers if they really believed that they were flot being fairly treated by the
authorities." Further on the Mail's misleading figures concerning the
expenditure are thus deait with: "Trhe increase in expenditure of from
$55o,ooo i 1876 to $1,1 78,000 inl i886 wears a different face when we
remember that of the latter sum a reasonable amount must- be àassigned
to the natural increase in the service and certain expenditures entaîled
by the rebellion, such as purchases of mnilitary stores, ammunition, etc.
The expenses in connection with the Military College, batteries, etc.,
have naturally grown as the'efficiency of these departments of the ser-
vice had to be maîntained, and their equipmnent made equal to require
ments if they were to fulfil the purposes for which they were instituted.
But the expenditure Of $1,178,000 is really no increase over past years
in general. It is exceedingly moderate, for the expenditure inl 1872
$1,645,282; 'ifl 1873,- $1,396,031; in 1874, $1,1-86,545; in 1875,
$4,47,17o!

L ORD DUFFERIN bas acknowledged by an autograph letter the
simple civility of Captain Brown Wallis, of this city, in sending a

marked copy of a local paper containing an account of His Excellency's
presentation of new colours to the Hundredth Regîment. The interest
taken by Capt. Wallis in the matter arises from the fact that he was one
of the original officers of the Hundredth. Lord Dufferin's letter was as
follows

VIcERO''S CAMP, India, 2oth Nov. '87.
My Dear Mr. Wallis:-

1 arn very grateful to you for your kind and considerate thought in sending me
the JOURNAL with the particulars relative to the îooth Regirnent. It was a great
pleasure to Lady Dufferin and to me that it sbould have fallen tober lot to present a
regiment so intimately connected with Canad.à with its new colours, and I arn indebted
to your kindness that the words with which she handed them to the battalion should
have become known on your side of the water. You may be quite certain that, as long
as we live, neither Lady Dufferin nor 1 will ever forget the affectionate kinclness which
we have received at the hands of the Canadian people, and that anything that revives
the iileasant reminiscences of our stay amongst thern is always a delight to me. WVitb.
renewe(l thanks, yours sincerely, DUFFERIN.

"Vestigia Nulla Retrorsum."

A TENTION has of late been called to the expendituires for militiaATpurposes, and a somewhat incredulous public bas been warned of
an alleged but mythical necessity for curtailing the expenses of govern-
ment in this department. Now, every country worth protecting bas-in
somt way made provision for a militia or military system, and for the
organization and maintenance of corps drawn from the ranks of its able-
bodied population. Canada could flot afford nor did she desire to make
herseif the exce ption. But success cannot be achieved in any such
organization unless niuch time, attention -%ni money have been em-
ployed to ensure it. It is an important step to resolve to have an
efficient force at command, but to have that force equipped and properly
traitied for service cannot be brought about by the mere resolution.
Officers and non-commissioned officers,. for instance, cannot obtain effi-
ciency at a moment's notice, even although tbey possess superior educa-
tional attainiments in civil subjects. They must, in order to'command
wisely, and enforce the necessary discipline, possess i-ilitary qualifications
of the tecbnical nature appertaining to their several appointments. Can-

ada bas found, as other countries have disco vered, that troops cannet be.
conveniently transported, nor corps be adequately maintained, unless
suitable provision has been made in àdvance for these purposes. The
resources of the Dominion in men and money àre not largè in compari-
son with those of countries. more favourably situaté d, but in striving to
make our coat from the materials available the Departmnent of Militia
seems'to be solving difficult questions in wisely practical ways. We nùw
bappily possess a fnilitary college, several schools of military instruction,
and an active militia, of which three bodies each does itspart.in dis-
seminating military knowledge. The first gives a complete military
education to young men before the time when they. shQuld enter upon the
duties of a military or civil career. The second affords practical instruc-
tion to the officers, non-commissioned officers and mnen now in the active
force. Tfte third providèés training schools on a larger.scale in each dis-
trict, by means of camps of instruction in the rural parts, and by bat-
talions in the cities. It is true the existing appropriations for the service
are'limited, and the days of paid drill not enough for the purposes of
actual service, but owing to the patriotic spirit evinced by oficers and
men alike in the maintenance of. law and order in the Dominion, a spirit
of self-help capable of sustaining violent shocks fromn without bas also
been inculcated. The efforts made in these directions by Canada, if
similarly carried out in other colonies, would wîthout causing any c on-
siderable drain upon the time and resources of their population produce
an aggregation of strength and service which would prove of great value.
The active militia bas in the past been ound necessary to ensure suc-
cessful government and to protect public interests, and it wiIl likely
prove eq ually necessary in the future for the samne purposes. Parlia-
ment cannot therefore impair the usefulness of a force it bas heretofore
aided in maintaining, witbout interfering with the barmonious working
of necessary institutions. It is impolitic to retrograde; and with the
constant . development going on over. a wide extent -of territory, the
natural desire is for progress. The development and growth that Canada
bas experienced since its various provinces were confederated, will doubt-
less continue in a greater ratio âis its population increase s in number and
its great natural resources are more fully developed. With this increase
its system of defence and protection must keep pace. If an individual
desires to establish himself in any line of business he strives to make
himself master of ail its details. If when he engages in it he finds it
more than he can personally attend to, he seeks for skilled assistance.
If he wishes to protect himself against loss by fire, be insures. What is
needful in these respects for the individual, is equally needful for the
community, and for its various administrative departments. The militia
force,.and the law and regu!ations under which it is governed, are the
result of actual requirements and of the patriotic desires of -the popula-
tion. The officers and men have served well and faithfully-not on the
principle of pay for work performed-because the pay had been very
limited in amount; but fromn motives whicli rendered pay a secondary
consideration. It must be remembered that only a small proportion of
the money heretofore voted for militia purposes actually goes to the
men, the remainder is needed for the permanent corps and schools and,
offher indispensable items, witbout which the force cannot be maintained-
nor can provision be made in advance for possible emergencies. Thbe
annual expenditure for milîtia purposes aggregates about 25 cents per
capita of the population. It is a home service, and the money required
for its maintenance is expended in the country, the population of which
it has enabled to maintaîn national self respect. It should also be a
source of pride to Canada to knrw that in thus protecting herself she'
bas been assisting in this way, as well as by means of her railways and
other public works, in strengthening the defensive powers of the empire,
of which on accounit of ber geographical position she must ever form a.
most important part,

112TH JANUARY, 188 8
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Mcédérn Tactics. j
[By Capt. H. R. GaUl-From Illustrated Naval and Military MaPzanne1

(Continu*d from Page 2r3.)

Chapter III.-A)vANCED) GUARDS.

Ç AVALRY acting ilone, and in the open formation best adapted for screening
duties, is especially vulner-able and liable tobe driven in, or out-fianked and c"?t

off; while the appearance of hostile infantry is generally the signal for ils withclrawal.
A cautious commandIer rarely depends upon bis cavalry screen only for protection

from surprise; but covers the immediate front of each of his columns advancing by
parallel roads wih its own advanced guard.

ist. To feel for the enemny, clear the front of bis light troops, and give notice of
bis "presence" in any considerable force, in time to enable the main column marching
behind 10 gel off the road, and assume a fighîing formation before il cornes within
artiUlery range of its opponients, or 10 withdraw, if a retirenient is deemed necessary, 10o
a suitable position.

2nd. To engage the enemy aggressively or delay bis advance according to circum-
stances.

The strength of an advance guard depends on the slrength of the column il i1S
cov ering. For a baitalion %j, division V6, arrny corps one-fifth to X, is the generally
accepted proportion. If the country admits of cavalry operating, an advanced
guard is composed of the three arms. The distance between an advanced guard and
the Miain body il covers, depends on the nature of the country and the trne required
by the main body to deploy.

A division usually requires about an hour's warning to, advance or retire 10 suitable
ground and deploy; ils advanced guard as a ndle should, therefore, be about îhree
miles in front.

An army corps numbers about 32,000 men of ail arms, and wih* ils trains,
baggage, &c., occupies about 23 Miles or road, and represents the maximum number
of troops that sbould march on on@ road at the same time. The advanced guard of an
army corps when comprised of the three arms, in order to fulfil ils mission is usually
pushed forward from i0 10 15 miles, i.e. about a day's march.

Distribution: of Advanced Guiards.
I. Vanguard.
IL. Main Body.

The vanguard is usually composed of equal numbers of cavalry and infantry. As
every delay of the advanced guard entails a corresponding halt of the main column in
rear, when the country admits cavalry sbould lead the vanguard ; first, because tbey
can sec furher; secondly. cavalry can reconnoitre dangerous places off the road, and
rejoin the column withotit ils having 10 hall, unless tbey signal for reinforcements.
The cavalry of the- vanguard should therefore act boldly; but in' the event of their
heing stopped by dangerous or difficuit situations, such as defiles, woods, villages or
steep heights not easily accessible 10 rnounted troops, or by the presence of hostile
infantry, the infantry of the vanguard should be close aI band, and the advanced guard
must be halted 10 admit of such places being satisfactorily reconnoitred and cleared of
the enemy. Cavalry in a wood, a village, or defil-sucb, for instance, as a road with
a wall on either side-cannot manoeuvre. In unfavourable localities, if hiable 10 be
attacked, the infanîry of the vanguard sbould lead in the formation best adapted 10 the
situation. Tbe interval beîween the vanguard and the main body of the advanced
guard, should be sufficient 10 admit of the latter deploying or making other suitable
arrangements 10 recive the enemy in the event of the vanguard bcing surprised or
hurriedly driven back.

As a general rule the distance from the leading scouts of the vanguard to the head
of the main body of the advanced guard shoulcl be about fifteen hundred yards, the
exîreme range at which effective aitined rifle-fire con bc broughî 10 bear on a column of
troops on the line of marcb.

Main Body.
A portion of infantry leads the main body of an advanced guard 10 cover the guns

wvich follow as near the bead of the column as is compatible with their safety (wben
limbercd up and on a road>, and bebind the guns the remainder of the infantry. Half
a company of engineers is often added to an advanced guard, and placed wberever il is
most likely 10 be wanîed.

An advanced guard distributed on the above principles offers the sinallest possible
target 10 an enemy lying in ambush. Present;ng small bodies pushed forward with
ever increasing sîronger bodies in rear, those in. front can bc quickly and effectively
reinforced, or, if driven back, they can retire on the main body cleployed 10 cover their
retreat.

To what extent an advanced-guarcl commander engages an encmy in superior force
iust depenci on bis orders.

i. He can attack withiout balting, sending bis cavalry 10, reconnoitre widely and
boldly on the flanks, and, aided by bis artillery fire, advance witb bis infanîry in
attack formation.

2. He can take up a defensive position to hold the cnemy in check until reinforced
fromh the main column.

3- He can retire, fighting, on the main column.
Under ahl circumstances constant communication must bc kept up between an

advanced guard snd the ipain columil is covering, either by signallers, mounted
orderlies, or a chain of connecting files.

ri soietimes happens, wben an important and distant point bas 10 be.secured,

sncb, for instance, as a bridge or a rail way junction, that an advanced gnard is com-
posed entirely of cavalry. '-'An instance was funished in the Russian and Tnrkish War.
War was declared by Russia.on the .24 th April, 1877, and the various corps mobilized
and conccntraîed on the frontier near Kishinefproceeded te cross in îhree columns.
The Russian plan of campaign ilecessitated the seizure of the railway bridge ai tbe
montb of the River Sereth, in order te secure the Roumanian railway.

(Toab& Continued.)

Correspondence.
MTis paper docs fot* neoessarily share the vieWs' expressed in correspondence oublished -in its

coluinns, the use of wbich is treely granted to writers oni topics of interest te > i~i.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

To thée.Editor of/thé Casadiaii Mitlia Gazette:
SiR,-With reference te a paragraph thal appeared in your issue of the 22nd

December last, regarding the iooth Regiment, I beg te state that you are in error in
ascribing the scene that occurred 'in the court bouse aI Ennis te men of that battalion.

The present tille of the regiment is ist Batl. Prince of Wales's Leinster Regiment
(Royal Canadians), as a glance at the army list wiIl show, and il is at present stationed
at Fort William, Bengal.

The 2nd Batt. of the Leinster Regiment is the old iogth Bombay Intantry, aI
present stationed in Ircland, and te wbich the detacbment on duty at Ennis belonged.

HUNDREDTH.

THE INFANTRY SCHOOL CORPS.
7'o thée.Rditor o the Canadan Militia Gazette.

SIR,-Perbaps you may be able te inform me whal is the correct appellation of
our permanent Canadian infantry. Firsî, in the General's offilcial reports of 1885-6 I
find "IC SchoolP mentioned as having advanced in sI imisbing order; and wbere
nantes are mnentioned aI the end of these reports, I sec one officer spoken of as
So-and-so, "C Scbool," and a fcw lines furîber down anoîher as So-and-so, "'C Co.
1. S. C 1" Again, I have known this many namcd organization spoken and writien of
as "IB Co. Royal Scbool of Infantry," and also as "B Co. Royal Sçhool of Infantry
Corps," and again as "lRoyal Infantry Scbool Corps." But finally I see il writîen in
the militia list as "A, B, C Co'--, Inrantry Scbool Corps." Wby should not the pre-
cedent of the batteries be followed and tbe infantry be called the Regimfent of Canadian
Infantry, leaving the scbool, or educational part, as Royal Schools of Infantry.
If you can possibly îhrow soeine îghl on Ibis subject you will grcatly oblige yours
obediently, PERPLEXED.

THIt RANK 0F THE SURGEON-GENERAL.
To thé Editor of thé Canadian'Militia Gazette:

SIR,-" Linch.pin" recently referred te the appoinîment of a Surgeon-General of
Militia, and the total cisregard of the Militia Act and Regulations by tlhe authorities,
but hie did not hall stale the absurdities of the case. Let me give them te bim. By
the Militia Act, 1883, no person except the officer commanding the militia, the
Adjutant-General, andl the Quartermaster-General shal old higher rank in the militia
than that of Lieut. .Col. Lieut. -Col. Darby Bergin %vas gazetted on the 241h April,
1885,1t0 the temporary appointiment of Surgeon-General in cor.nection wiîh the forces
on active service in the North-West, wbich is quite in accordance wiîb the Militia Act,
46 Vi., chap. i i, sec. 33, whicb provides for such appoinîmenîs wbencver the militia
is called ouI for active service in the field, but on termination of the service Ibis officer
sbould bave reverted to bis former rank in the militia, in the same way as Dep îiy
Commissary-General Whitehead and Deputy Surgeon-General Roddick ceased te bold
rank as such on vacating their appointînents in the Norbh-West forces, on completion
of service, or as Major.General Sîrange, wbo was gazetted Colonel in the militia,
ceased te bold rank altogether on relinquisbing comimand, as also cid lPurveyor.
Gencral Sullivan. Oîherwise an officer iiht be appoinîed witb rank of Colonel or
MIajor-General, and after the occasion recjuîrng this bad passed away if he did not
revert te former rank we migbt bave a D. A. G. with rank of Lieut. -Col., wbo by law
commands the militia in his district, coinmanding a Ma.jor-General who on bis return
homte aler service in the field probably conmands a battcry of artillery or battalion of
infantry. In April 1886 %%e find Surgeon-General Bergin gazetted antedating te 241h
April, 1885. Now, were the militia called ouI for active service in tbe field at the
date of this appointmcnt, nanîely April 24, 1 886? If so [bhave not hearci of il ; if not,
wbere is the auîhority for the appoinîment, which is made in direct contravention of a
clause of the act already quoted, but here repeated: "In time of peace no person shal
bold bigber rank in the nîilitia than Lieut.-Col., except the G. 0. C., A. G. and
Q. M. G." Is this, then a limte of war? As the NIilitia Act was n3t amended to
cover thi s case, it is quite clear the appoinunlent is illegal. Event any Order in Council
macle in contravention of tlhe express stipulations of the Act would he ultra vires and
void. Why not antedate bim 1te the war of 1812 or 18 3 78-it seerns a pity 10 miake it
a year only. Then te make confusion worse confounded Surgeon-(;eneral Bergin is
gazetted a Colonel in the Mlilia a ter baving been Surgeon-General for a year. As
the relative rank and authority of militia officers is the saine as the relative rank and
authority of officers in H. MN. regular army (MNilitit Act 46 Vic., chap. 11, str. 35) the
relative rani, of Surgeon.Generai is Mjor-General. Il was raîher Irish promo-
tion 10 gazette bim Colonel-a combatant officer-when he already holds tbe
relative rank of Mojor-General. Supposing the Adjutant-General and Surgeon-
General were doing duty together witb Imperial troops, say at H-alifax, whicb
one woul(l take prececlence; or say at Governmenî Icuse? The Surgeon-Gefieral
of course, by virtue of bis bigber relative rank; wbich is raîber an anomaly, as
the A. G. is supposed to be next te the G. O. C. in seniority. Perhaps it was with a
view of making the Surgeon-Gentral junior lu the A. G. that the former was gazcî.ed
Colonel, but as il omitted te say bie was te have the relative rank only of Colonel it
would flot apply. The Surgeon-Gencral would under like circumslances outrank our
next Major-General comînanding the militia. Fancy a non-combatant being gazetted
as a combatant wiîbout ceasing te be the former. Wbicb is be ? Can be be both at
the saine lime? [t is quite contrary te the En glisb practice te give medical officers
combatant rank; il is only in the Unitedl States where tbis is clonc. Surely the
department are net looking te Wasbington for military ideas. Now Mlajor-General,
Surgeon-General, Colonel Bergin, I would likee bknow exactly wba! rank you dlaim
to hold. According te my views your legal rank is Lieut. -Colonel, and no other.

RAM ROD.

12TIi JAN .UARY, 18881
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GOSSJP 0F THE MILITIA.

The MYonument Proposed by the Lundy'ý Lane
Historicai Society.

How inadequately equpped are Canada's strong places-Location of the new
forts for British Coluinbia-A Surgeon oi the gôth dies in Ottawa-The

Guards' non-coinms' dlass-The command of the MÀontreal police-The
Promotions ini the 63rd Rifles -The late Col. Milsoi-The

attached men at Fredericton Royal School of

Infantry-A private of " A" Company,
i.S.C., rewarded for bravery.

0-rH~IE LUNDY'S LANE Historical Society last year issued a-circular tlrging upon
IL Canadians the.desirability of takinF steps for the erection of a monument on the

scene of the memorable battie of- Lundy s Lane. In connection with this subject the
Tnronto Ernipire of a- recent date had the following: "Every- school boy and girl in
Canada ought to be famîliar, much more familiar than they are, with the heroic
achievenients of that gallant band of patriots who so nobly fought and fell in defence of
our infant nationality; and every Canadian, of whatever age or sex or condition, ought
to rejoice that a systematic effort is at length heing made to do honour to the heroes
and the heroines of the war of 1812. In this busy, practical, money-getting age, we
are too much inclined to 'let the dead past bury its dead,' forgetting that it is mainly
to the self.denying bravery of the past we are indebted for the business possibilities of
the present. No nation can afford to forget or neglect the traditions, much less the
history of the past; and we are heartily glad that a movement bas been organized With
such encouraging prospects of success to rescue froin possible oblivion the memnory of
one of the most thrilling episodes in the history of our land. It is a movement deserv-
ing of our deepest sympatby, and we hope to be able to give carly assurance.nf its
successful issue. Donations, however small, to the 'Lundy's Lane Fund' may be sent.
to the treasurer, James McGlashan, Esq., Manager Impeiial Bank, Wellanci, Ont.
Full particulars can be obtained by writing ta any of the following wel-known gentie-
nmen-address Niagara Falls south P. O., Ont.: John A. Orchard, Esq., Rev. Canon
Bull, M.A., Pres. 'Lundy's Lane Historical Society'; Geo. Shrimpton,* Esq., Tres.
'Lundy's Lane Historical Society'; Mi. B. Morris, Esq., Cor. Sec. 'Lundy's Lane His.
torical Society,' or to J. C. Hall, Esq., Rec. Sec. 'Lundy's Lane Historical Society,'
Faits View."

The plan for the proposed fortifications on the Pacific Coast, whicb bas been under
consideration for sorte time past by Imperial army officers, is about completed, and
before imany weeks are over it is expected that the Dominion Government wilI be in
possession of definite proposais (rom the home authorities. It is said that the general
proposaI is that Canada shail construct the fortifications, and the Imperial authorities
provide the armament and anîmunition.

Thc annual meeting of the Battieford Rifle Association' was held at Mr. Lawson's
office on the I4th December. The only business transacted was the election of officers,
wvhich resulted as follows :-Presiden t-R. C. Laurie. First vice- presidlent-Majo)r
Cotton. Second vice-president- FI. A. Head. Council-Chas. Smith, Cons. J. A.
Fraser, Robert Macdonald, H. H. Millie, J. F. D. Parker, M. Young, F. Otton, H.
IL. Nash and J. H. Sully.

The names of three niilitary men are prominently nientioned in connection with
the.vacant position of Chief of the Montreal police force. These are Lieut. -Col.
Hughes, Brigade-Major of No. 6 District, Lieut. -Col. D'Orsonnens, Commandant of
the Royal Schaol of Infantry at St. John's, and Lieut.-Col. Poitras, 64th Batt., at
present Chief of the Valleyfield police.

In the January number of Colbrnt's United Service Magazine, there appears an
intcresting article on the Canadian Militia froin the pen of Lieut. -General Middleton,
who there says that he "will back Canadian -offcers and gunners to fight their*guns
ngainsé any artillery in the world."

The name of the Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, appears.
in the last received Broad Arrow in the. list of nine colonels who h ave just retired upon
a pension and with the honorary rank of Major-General. [le is naw, therefore, Major.
General Oliver.

Halifax.

PROMOTIONS have been made as follows in No. 2 Comnpany of the 63rd Rifles,.
fTo be sergeant, Cdrporal John H. Adams, vice Robert Lindsay, discharged; to

bc corporal, Herbert Andrews, vice Adams, pronioted.
A school of instruction for officers, non-com. officers and mea opeaed at. the drill

shed on the 1ithî inst., and w11l be continued each Wednesday and Friday evening.
Those attendiag are to do sa in drill order.

The annual meeting of the officers of the 63rd will be held on the i8th inst.
Ia the brief notice of the death of Lieut. -Col. Thomas Mvilsom, wbich appeared

in last issue, there was quite obviously a blunder in that sentence wberein he was said
ta have been an inspecing field officer of the "United States Militia." 0f course
"Nova Scotia Milta was intended. The error was simply made, the abbreviation
<"N.S." being misunderstood for " U.S.," and the words then prinited at full lebngth.
The following fromn the Halifax Mail gives sanie additional particulars concerning the
lufe of the deceased :-" The late Colonel commenced bis military career la the 36th
regment, from which be volunteered for service in tbe Crimea,, ging out with 37s
volunteers, only 75 of whom were over 18 y cars of age. This regiment of volunteers
was the 62nd, with Lieut. Milsom as adjutant. Ater the Criméan war the 62nd
came to Halifax, and at the time of the Trenr affair Mr. Milsoin wênt as a
volunteer to Kingston, Ont., where hé later on got his captaincy, aller wbich lie came
to Halifax and bought himseii out of the service, joining witb Colonel Sinclair in the
organization of the Nova Scotia militia in whicb he became brigade major, a poition
he held under the re-organization of the service aller confederation until some six years
since, when lie wastransferred to the Toronto military district, being succeeded here
by Col. McShane. The late Colonel took an active interest at al l imes in making the
militia effective, and. man>' country officers will remember bim in connection with the
Fenian scare, and.later on as adjutant of the militar>' school 'in this City. Aperfect
disciplinarian and 'drill, a soldier in every respect and a gentleman at al l imes, Clonel

Mîlsom leaves a hast of friends whc will long remeîýber him."' The lialifax* brigade
attended in a body at the funeral.

Fredericton.

Tr HI RTY-FIVE officers And, noa.conimissioned offiéers have.joined the Royal
j.Infantry Scbool for iLbe couçse of instrùétiôa for ihe terni commencing on tbe îst

inst. Lieuts. D. I. Eaton.of the ' 3rd, anid F. H. Benn, of the 62nd, take.each a long...
course. The fallowing are th~e jiaiocs.ôf those taking thé short course--

Capt. G.. Alexander, 82nd4Battalion.
Lieuts. W. Ross, G: D. Perkins, D. W. Pickett, and F. W. Boumne, 67ih Ward,.

68th; T. G. Kelly and J. E. SansOm, 7Ist; Rý. Allen, 82nd; O. W. Wetmore and'-C.
W. Weyman, 74th.

Sergts. H. L. Ross, 67th ; C. Coone>', H. T. Campbiell, E. O. Fýeilly and A. E.-
Murphy, 68th; R. B. Eaton and R. W. Payne, 78th; H. Barber, 93rd, and A. R.
MacDonald, 94th.

Co)rporals W. Bull, 67th,J. Pringle, J. Wood, and H. W. Craig, 7ist;, Boisner,
82nd; P. B. MacNeil, 941h.

Ptes. H. Gurrier and E. Sepprel, 67tb.
BuLylers e. White and G. Grigg, 67th; J. McMennamin, i4 ; J. L. Smith, 6$th,

and H. R. Large, 82nd.
The Fredericton Cqpial of the 3ist uit. says: l'Victoria- Lodge or Oddfello ws

will present Private Charles Shanks, of the Royal School of -Infantry, *in Oddfellows
Hall,.on the allemnoon of New Year's Day, with a handsomewvatch and"'chain, for bis
gallant deed ia rescuing Mr. Alonzo Smiler (a»member cf the fraternity>, froin drown-
îng with Mr. *Lynch, an accaunit of which will be founti in another columan. ,Pte.,
Howell's assistance will also be rccognized b>' the Lodge. " Smiler and -Lynch bad'
been driviag together on the ice, and with their horse and cutter baçi gone tbrough an
air hale. Smiler atone arase ta the surface. His cries attracted the attention- of Ptes.
Shanks and Howeil, who secureci a boat in the harrack yard and by its means suc-
ceederi in rescuing him.

Toronto.INOTICE in your editorial notes that you, Mr. Etîltor, bave received a New Year's
card fromt No. i Company of the "Vies." Let me offer you a piece of advice:

Write la the margin of tbe card-high up, mind you, s6 as to leave rooin for others--
the following words:-"Returaed fot correction. See Para. 167, R. & O., 18871"
Sbould there be no margin,.return card for margin first, and after second receipt retura
for correction as before. That's red tape ! No. i Company "Vics" as intended does
flot exist ; anditi cannaI be the "Vics" at Monîreal, as their ammouries are labelled
"A" Co., " B" Co.; etc., the sanie emark about Para. 167 might apply ta a card
issued by "the B's," a nickaame for NO. 2 l3attery Regi-nent of Canadian Artiller>-
called after 'lthe 3 B's" -ever bear ai îbem?

GARRISON ARTILLIERY.

Sir Chartes Dilke, the author ai certain articles in the FortyxighUty Reviezu. on*
"The. present position ai the Armiy," lias been criîicized by another writer in the

.Ediùburgh Revicw, ivho assumes that England is la a perfect position of defence, and
complacentl>' bases bis hopes for secumît>', in case ai a Eumopean war, upon an alliance
with the Central Powers. This alliance would seem ta be made up of England,
Gemmany, Austria, Ital>', andl I presumne Turkey, as against ]Russia and France.
Another authorit>', the late Valentine Baker, says if the first four Powers above nanied
were united andi allied, wam in Europe woul become impossible. . But hie gacs an, ta
say that should war break aut wbo can believe that Englprîi can belp being enbmoiled ?

An Ameilcan essayist bas pointed out that in tee event ai war Canada coulti
expect little or na help from England, which would be sure to be menaccd b>' Russia,
an d ta need al ber tops for India and home defence. le îbinks that as matters
now stand, the Russians would be aie ta capture Victoria, B.C. Guod bye! Colonel
Ilolmes and " C" Battery!

>A jump iom English magazines and writers ta the Canadian militia is a big one,
but I shaîl take it.

A garrison gunner bas, in addition ta the usual (luties af an iifantry-man, ta work
witb fortress and seige guns, to shift heavy weigbîs, mounit andi dismount ordniance,
construct and' epair batteries, and ta pcrforui the amillery dulies connected with a
fortmess or applieci to a siege. Prior to thu introduction of ifleti ordnarnce, the materiel
useti by garrisan ariller>' was comparatively sun 'e and subject tu few changes (like
the milish); the work of the offilcers was also ligbt andi easily learat. But times have
changecl and with it artillery stores (though nat in Canada). Every day there are
changes,'alterations, and inîproveencts, nercssitating a bigher educaion for oficers
and men.

The armaments of forts andi garmisons are govemned ia a great measure by the
size andi description of the works, as welI as b>' the nature ai the localit>' in which they
are placeti. For instance, it would only be a fool whû would arni Winnipeg, or aid
Fart Garry, witb armour piercing gpris andi supply.Quebec with nothing but gatlings.
Forts such as Quebec andi Kingstion, baving bath land and scafrouîts, must be armed
accardingly. Field or position. artiflery would also be necessar>' tu prevent Iroaps
from laaing.On forts hiable ta attack b>' iran plateti ships the heaviest rificti guns should be
maunted; against woodea vessels a gun ai lighter -class would be used. Field'guns
would be requiredt t defenti covert ways from assaults, &c., also machine guns.

The guns la Canada-numbering a out Soo-consist of breech-loaders (Armstrong),
muzzle-loaders, rifleti and smootb bores familiarly kaown as "gas pipes," also a few
smootb bore guns convemît.i mb méfled muzzle loaders. 0f'serviceable guns we bave
about:

Class 1, mounitain gunis.................. .................. 4
Class Il, fieldi guns ................. ... .................. 70
Class Ill, siege guns or guns ai position ......... ...... ........ 3
Class IV, medium guns ................ ................... 25
Class V, heavy guns ...................................... 4

io6
Wc %hall sec how aur forts are armed. St. John, N.B., a point liable ta be

attacl<ed b>' iran plated sbips, ioasts ai five 64-32 M. L. R. guns-all of class IV, aigd
a ver infeior type at that. Quebec, a fart also open ta attack ba&-one 40 Pr.
B .L R. Class 111, five 7 in. B. L. R., eight 64 pr. M. L.R. andi anc Sa pr. M. L.R.
pris, ail ai class IV, and a wbole hast of "gas-pipes." Montreal, another point
inviting attack, bai nothingý serviceable. At Victoria and in British Columbia gen-erally , we finti six 64 pr. ML. R. (ciass IV), three 7 in. M. L. R. andi ane 8 la. M. L. R.;these fOur guns are of class V. On Prince Edward Island,, we have naîhing but some
aId smootb bores. Sydney, C. B., is defencelcss and Pictou, N.S., 18 in the saine
plight. This then-cxccpting Kiîgston, which bas anc 40 pr. B. L R., twa 7 in.

.[12TH'j r8
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B. L2R andt one 6432 M. L.R; gtn-coipletes'the list of places at which we find guns
approaÏçhing a -serviceable nattr. Toronto, Collingwood, Port Arth),r, &c-all lake
ports-haveé nothing. ,Wè défend these on paper.

:The majority of the, guns above incicated are miedium guns, being for land fronts
of fortrèsses for use against troops, eirthwotks, and for sea fronts for use against wooden
ships; andi of t:hese, to repeat, we bave at St. John 5, at Québec 14, aI Kingston 3, in
Brtish* Çlunbia -6, Prince 'Edwarcl Island nohing ail the et cetera are nothing- -
nothing..

Heavy guns, on. armnout-pie ' n tns, are looked for in vain, except in British

Cou;nji' so tht al Our impotant forts. and ports in the East do n t possess one
aro ierc -ing .St. ohn. nuneQuebec none, Prince Edward Island aune,
ap e rtn..one, nly Bri isb olmiafor

Colonel Montizambert,1 Commandant of NO. 2 Baller>', R.C.A. (erroneously
called "B" Batter>'>, tbe winner of the miedal presented by His Exèellency the Earl of.
Duffenin in 1877, for the best.essaý on the supply, care and epair of artillery atteiel,
says:that the Imperial Govrment proposed as the armam~ent for No. i fort at Point
Levis, - tbe following' gunls, viz :-"Severi 7-in. B. L. R., four 40 pr. B. L. R., eight
io-in. morarsand twelve capt guns." At present tbis fort posses-ses one 7.in. B.L.R.
and six 32 Pr. S. B. guns.. A great and dismal contrast ! -

.At Quebiec -itself, after quoting an atithority for the number of guns nequined, i.hich
bie places at 161, thé samne officertellIs us that the Imperialý,authônities intended *an
arniamenît there of fine 9-mn. M. L. R., and four 7. in. M.L.R. (ail arrnour-piencing
gunsy, which with other pieces make a total of[84 guns. Ten years Iaer-and in tbese
days or Progress (?)-Quebec bas not anytbing but inrerior guns. . Isn't il about tiztie
that we wole up and provided that bistoric place-the key of Canada-with some
modemn and powerful guns ?. A rumour of a Russian cruiser cumning up.tbe river would
upset the whole countrty, and send us al 10 the woods lu be devoutecl b> mosquitoes.
Expetience has shown us lîuwnuch mrikchief can be done b>' a single cruiser- for
example, the .4/abalna. In 1876 the Cibria with some Russian seamen and some
rifled guns appeared in Amenican waters. Mle can laugh now, but it put us in a
terrible state then.

.Col. Monîizambert's essay, altbough witen ten years ago, is as interesting to-day
as it was aI that peiod, for duing that lime our armament bas flot improved. On tbe
cuntrary, carniages have decaled, guns become more ancient, their bores more hune>'-
combed, and thein ammunition more deteriorated ; fuzes are now probabl>' useless, and
still we jog along in the saine old (log trot, year in year out!

I. said tbat there were six 64 pr. M. L. R. guns in British Columbia ard included
themn among ni eviceable ones. A gun ma>' ilseli I>e efficient, but without a carniage
it goes witbout saing that it is*t. Here is a description of îbc carniages for tbese
guns. " Carniages, commion standing: 64 Pr., 2 UnServiceable; cariages, naval, stand-

ing, sliding, 64 P., 2 unserviceable, thus leaving only two serviceable out of the six on
the station."

I don't know what truth there is in il, but 1 will give you a piece of history:
The 9 pr. M. L. R. guns bad just arrived romi England; they w~ere a great acquisition
after the old sinooth bores, and were sbown lu the tben Minister of Militia, wbu was
infonmed tbat tbey were tbe latest Pattern of field gun. "Oh," says be, "n ifled guns
have gne Out of date. Ever>' Continental nation is going back 10 smooth bores."

"'2" as tîhe then ïMajor-G eneraI, " back 1 hecar, Sir, to cata/>u//s. " Tbis temark
of the then Major-General baving been banded down froni 1iniFter to Minister, is
probably thteneson wby S. B.O. is stili lîeld on to in Canada.

.I amn not sufflciently well posted as tu Quebec, that 1 can wvrite witbout fear of con-
tradiction as to its fortifications, but Col. Montizarnbcrt in bis essay says that il has
five b)astions, anO be further gives us the armnament wbich the Imperial authonilies pro-
posèd. On this data 1 intend to work. I bave shown tbat the arniament boîh at
Québec and at the Levis fort is inferior, nul oni>' in power, but in numnbers as well.
I now propose showing that the garrison for that place (incase the Cillbria should te-
appear) is inadequate.:

_J shall first assume that i 5o guns are requisite. Its garrison sbould, rougbly
speaking, consist of.

Arlillér'- Garrison .. .................................. i,ooo
"4 Field....................... ......... ....... 100

Engineers............................................ 150
Caval...........................200
I.fany-Guards for 5 fronts ............................ 1,750

ce Main reserve................................ 4o
Gun deîacbmenîs ... ........................... 500

Total .................................. 4,140
At cacb Levis fort- I an only guided b>' Col. Monîizambert's essay-a>out 6oo

combatants of ah arms would be required, or a total of i,Soo, which witb Quebec
btings the sum total lu sa>' 6,ooo comibatants.

0 f these 6,ooo men, i,7oo must necessarily be garrison gunners. We bave at
Quebec a baller>', R. C. A. and îbree batteries of garrison arlîller>', with twu more
i Point Levis, or a total al bld Of 395 men. Engincers, tbe>' bave none.

The garrison arillcy-tbete is no use denying it-is not in wbalnay be calle<l a
satisfacîoty state. The Inspector of Attiller>' says tbat bie regrets being unable to
report an>' progress towards efficiency as baving Leen niade bytbe grtison artiller>'
except a few batteries, %wbich bie names. One brigade of artiller>' banul been drille<l
or inspected as arîillery for two ycars, anI then lie gues on tu sa>' that tbe uther baller-
ies are generally only efficient in a moderate degree -as infanîry with an elernenlar>'
knôwledge of gun drill, as acquired by drilling with an obsolete smooîhbore gun, ani
until the garrison artiller>' can be organized at or near the most important defensive

poiton, here he> cnhave eopotnil> tpa'niing wiîbmodem and service-

able (? q i m n s, tenefcen y ms"elmie u ia hich can be acquired as
infaatry only 1 mus say, I look at the ab) e amIj smile. Heavens above ! if you

ay expecît gel il. Probabl>y such îhings(do not exist in Canada, for we tead thatwt Levis t e afomunc ic b n iyglne>'baeldilwibisron"Broke uM 1basti ee dn l a nd sust n en.

an0ad mh e a s er eAZETEle e baventatlelle ro "Ison Captain"wbee o

satat v the St Jubn Baler>'i ared wiîb a 24h h e.B. gun, withve asn'iceable

handç,pike. How gun drill can be <lune wiîbouî bandspîkes, I don't knuw-but 1 arn
ready. lu learn.

1 must.take an exception lu, a remark of bis: He calîs a S.B. gun a "'gas-pipe."
I do' know whal gas-pipes are like where bie ives, but I know the gas-pipes of the
Coasumers' Gas Company of Toronto would feel highly insulted, did îbey know that
they were put in the sanie low calegor>' as sucb useless, antiquated îhings as the smoî
bore ordnance issîed lu the Canadian arliller>'.

The "G.C." furtîer complains that the samne batteny lias ao equipment for shift-
ing ordnancc. I wilI give Mn a tip: In Toronto Ibere is, or was, a corps oficially
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known as the Toronto Battery of Garui*son Artillery, and locally as "the Disbanded. "
The members of this corps were weak 'enough to let the country sPonge on tbem-you
know what acontemptiblè word that is. Let them buy everything which he complains
hie has flot.. I believ e the stores are goiing to be advertised fot sale by auction,
together with their helmets, fut caps, &., &c. I have gven him the tip-now let
me offer him a littde advice :Dont lie afool an< d thMe coinry .ponge ON YOU.

.Perbaps the authorities consider that ' epository drill is ail bosb. I wonder how
garkison artillery, like the Levis battery, with one gun and one carniage, can learn toshift a gnn rom one carrnage te another. As no place in Canada has "modern and
service 1 c equipment," I would suggest that these be obtained before any concentra-
tion of garrison artillery is made, or recommendation made for that.matter.

LiNcH-PIN.
ottawa.

A CLASS of instruction for non-commissioned çfficers-present and prospective -
of the Guards, was organized on Monday evening, by tbe adjutant, Capt. W.

E. Hodgins. The class wiIl meet in the orderly room every Monday evening. until
about the end of Match, by which time it je expected tbe course wiIl be cornpleted.
The subjects of exaffiination were stated as follows -

Dii and Exerlcises.
z. Practically drilling a squad and company in close and extended order.
2. The command of a company in battalion.
3. Duties of commander of a guard, the mode of marcbing reliefs and posting

sentries.
4. Manual and firing exercises and bayoriet exercise, piling arms (including manual

exencîse for sergeants>.
5. Aiming and position drill.
6. Reading, writîng and the first four rules of arithrnetic.
For corporals, ccrtiicates only, subject NO. 2 will not be required.

Inlierior Economly.
i. The various n. c. officers of a regimrent, their respective tanki, precedence and

dluties. 
'2. Duties of n. c. o. and men on guards, picquets, escorts and sentny, including

hon.ours and salutts.
3. Duties of regimental orderly sergeant and corpotal.
4-. 6 company c'' 4 "4

5- Mode of forming and dismissing parades.
6. Dress and equipment of n.c.o. and men and how worn.
7. Company books, returns and forrns.
75 pcr cent. of the marks must be obtained for a sergeanî's certificate, and 6o per

cent. for a corporal's certificate.
D)r. J. W. Whiteford, assistant-surgeon of, the 901h Winnipeg Rifles, died on

Mor.day last, nt the Ottawa Proesant H-ospital, of the lowv fever wbich bas pr'vailed
here for several months. l'le deceased wvas Sil), about thirty.five ycars of age. He
bad practised bis profession in Ottawa before nenioving te Winnipeg. He was ap-
pointed assistant-surgeon cf the 901h in Novemtiet 1883, and was on service with that
reginment during tbe North-West rebellion of '85. A few montbs ago bce once more
took up bis tesidence in Ottawa, just in time te be callcd upon te attend a large num-
ber postrate with the disease lu whicbh e bas bimsclf succuml>ed. His remains bave
been forwarded to Belleville, bis boybood bomne, for inlerment. Amiongst the paîl-
bearers here were Surgeon Horsey of the Guards eind Surgeon Powell of the 43rd
l)attalion.

British Columbia..

D U ING the last montb everytbing bas been very quiet in tbe militia, ail drills
being suspendecl on accounit of 'Xmias bolidays, but witb tbe New X'ear tbe

p)roverbial 'Incw Ieaf' lbas been îurncd over. At New Westminster tbe B. C. G. A.
No. i, undcr Capt. Bole, wiIl commence drill on 9th inst., anad the New Westminster
Rifles, No. i, under Capt. Scoullar, will bave their first parade ibis ycar on the i zîb insi.

Captain Bole, M. Il. P., who is an ablIe and entbuisiastic soldier, is doing everything,
in bis power te pînotoe the welVa-re cf the militia in tbis pirovince. 1Ie bas jusî applied

be ave a sergeant from 11C" Battery sent to New Westminster to drill tbe artillery
andI rifle corps. The acquisition of '«C" Baittty bas already awakenedl a new life in
the militia at Victoria, and the frienl> rivalry wbich exists between tbe two forces
will lead to very gondI resuîts. Official word bas been received witb orders tbat the
work on the new fortification ai Victoria is te bc conience(l wiîhout delay. There
are t0 be fout forts, situaed as follows :-Osle near Fisgard Ligbt, wbicb is aithte
cîrance of tbe flnest bathour on tbe IPacific coas-Esquimial; one on the beigbîs at
tbe Esquimalt Lagoon; one ai tbe entrance te Victoria barbour at Macaulay's Point;
and tbe otber on tbe Esquinialt H ill. Eacb of tbese forts is to lie mounîed wilh beavy
guns, wbicb recently arrived ftom England for tbat purpose.

Orders bave been issued for "C" Battery lu match ont cvery Thursday morning.
Prof. A. Agius, laie leader of F. IN.S. 'l'riwnph band, and ai pesri leader of " C"
Battery b)and, states that the tiew instruments bave already arrived. Prof. Agius is a
tborougb inusician and bas wotked wonders witb thebeIand, considering bie bas bad
it in hand but a very short timie.

The iitia of Britisb Columblia scnd greeuings for the New Year te tbeir comrades
throughout Canada. COLUMBIAN.

The question of granting furtber pensions le tbe soldiers of tbe Republic is dis'
cussed by Col. E. H. Ropes in the ,Imer-ican Ilagaziiie for January. The debt of tbe
country lu ils de(enders, and their increasing needs, are very plainly set forth; as well
as some of tbe distinguisbingfentures wbich should be incorporaUe in pension legisla-
tien. Thbis sprigbîly magazine is more interèsking than ever in tbis ils fitst number in
the New Vear. A special attraction te Canadians is an article wberein Cape Breton
Island is descrilîed by F. NI. Endlicb. Asi<le from ils qunint inhabitants andI primi-
tive scenery, the island, il says, isof interest on account of a projectud railruad wbereby
the ocean trip tu Liverpool may be shortened lu fout days.

L-'
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COMFE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MENT, ANYWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wiîh con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR
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ibaif ltours Off Dutý2.

A -STORY 0F THE WAR 0F 1812.

I3y lames Hannay.-From The Empire.

(Co;tiinued /_rom Page 21r6.)

T HE bad news which he ad to commnunicate affected each member.
Iof the Wright faniily in a different way. The Squire became quite

warlike over the intelligence and almost felt hiniseif young again; Mrs.
Wright looked e sad and pensive, while Mary wept without any sort of
élisguise. It seemed> as if she already feit a premionition of coming
disaster and bercavernent.. Living on the ftontier she knew that Newark
would be exposed to ail the miseries of war, and that ber lover, wbo was
always the first to court danger, might lose bis lîfe.

Squire 1,Vright was disabled from taking the field by reason of his
bodily infirmnities, but bis knowledge of details and his familiarity w~ith the
actual necds ot warfare, were of infinite service in the equipment of the.
militia force of the district. His presence oo.seemed to inspire every
one with bis own zeal and courage, for thGre hie stood a paladin of the
old war with the scars of battie in his face, still strong in council and
faithful to his country and bis fiag. A land defended by the sons of
suchi a man, if the sons were worthy of their sire, could flot be weak.

.General Brock did not fairto justify the confidence which Rideout
hiad ex,)ressed in bis ability. H1e proved himself emphatically a good
man. Even the Squire had to admit that Sicoe could flot have done
better and %when the news came of bis great achievemient--the capture of
the American army under Hull at Detroit, Edward Wright feit as proud
of the commander of Upper Canada as if hie had been bis own son.

During the first three months of the war, Sergeant Sutherland had
no opportunity of showing bis prowess on the field of' battie. He was
engaged in routine duty mainly, except wben he resumned bis old avoca-
tion of a blacksmith for the benefit of the service. Newark was stili
safe and bis intended wife w~as near bim. Her brother at Stanley Creek
bad indecd suggested that bis mother and sister sbould go to reside at
his bouse while the war lasted, but as Mrs. Wright vould flot consent to
be parted from ber husband, the resuit was that the Wright family still
remaîncd in their home at Newark.

Every Canadiati schoolboy knows the story of that nierorable
October day .when a second American arniy surreîîdered at Queenston
Hcights, and that morning Sutherland was stationed at Fort George, but
when early in the afternoon the news came tbat Brock had falten, and
tbat reinforcements were needed, bie wgs one of the tbree hundred
militia tbat marcbed with tbe men of the 41st regiment to Quet-nston
to retrieve the day. There, after a short contest in wbicb bie took an
bonourable part, be witnessed the surrender of the entire body of Ameri-
can troops that had crossed into Canada. It wis on that day that
Newark bad tbe first taste of actual war, in tbe canrionade whicb went
on between Fort George and Fort Niagara. Capt. McKeon,whvo was in
cbarge of the guns of the south blockbouse of the latter fort, finding
himiself unable to cope with the fine from Fort George, basely turned
his guns uI)of the village and destroyed a couple of bouses-; Then, as
if to completely illustrate tbe adage that a cruel man is always a coward,
McKeon, his commander Leonard, and the entîre Amenican- force in
Fort Niagana, took to tbeir beels and fled. Durinz the remainder of this
niemorable year Newark sa%# notbing more -,f warfare. 1

Christmas Day of 18 12 saw a great change in the aspect of the
pretty Canadian town fnorn what it bad pnesented one short year before.
l'le people too had likewîse changed, if not in tbeir individuality, at
least in characten. The'sound of a hostile cannon brings out more of
the real nature of a man than can be learned in a lifetime of peace. It
mîikes beroes of some men and cravens of others. The taste of war
liad made a hero of Sutherland and marked bim as a 'man fit for any
dangerous service.

Squine Wright's table at the Christmas dinnen bad fewer guests than
the year before. 'Tbie youngest son, now pronioted to be a lieutenant
was absent in his vessel wbich was cruisingin the Indian Ocean. Ride-
out also was inissîng for he liad plenty to attend to in York. Samuel
Wright and Sutherland were, however, present and botb wene in militia
uniform. For a Christmas party it was an extnemnely quiet one; indeed
it could hardlybe otberwise considening the circumstances under wbich
they met. Thé Niagara frontier had eseaped for the timue, but wbo could
perdict wbat another year might- bring forth.

Squire WVright had given bis accustomed toast to the King, but when
lie rose to give the second in order. his voice quivered witb an emotion
veny untusual to him. "'Let us drink,» he said, 11to the memory of the
gallant Simcoe and the heroic Brock."

(7Ts be coninued.)

"(Editor's Back Stairs.»

The Interesting Views of the Late Dr. J. G. Holland.

T IIE coiumins of the -newspapers appear te be flooded with proprietary medicine
advertisements. As we cast our eye over them, it brings to mind an article that

was published.by the late Dr. Holland in Scr-ibyter,'s Monthly. He says: "Nevertbe-
less, it is a fact that nuany of the best proprietaiy medicines of the day were more
sticcessful thnmai»' physicians, and most of them, it should be remen»bered, were at
fisst discovered or used in actual medical practice. When, however, any shrewd per-
son; knowing their virtue, and foreseeing their popularity, secures and advertises them,
then, in the opinion of the bigoted, ail virlue went out of them."

Is flot this absurd ?,
This great man appreciatec' the reai merits of populair rmedies, and the absurdity

of those that derided them because public attention was called t10 the article and the
evidence of their cures. If the most noted physician should announce that he hiad
made a sttudy of any certain organ or disease of the body, or make bis sign larger than'
the code'size, though he may have pràctised miedicine and been a-leader in ail medicai
counsels, notwithstanding ail this, if he shouid presumne to advertise and. decline to
give bis discovery to the public, he votuld be pronounyced ài quack and a humbug,
althougb he may have spent bis entire life and MIl bis availabie funds -.1 perfecting bis
investigations.

Again we say, "alisurdl."
If an ulcer is found upon one's asrn, and is cured by some dear soul of a grand.

mother, outside of the code, it will be pronouncred by the medical profession an ulcer
of little importance. But if treated under the code, causing sieepiess nigbts for a
nionh, with the scientific treatmerut, viz., pinsters, washes, dosing with morphine,
arsenic and other vile substances, given to prevent blood poisoning or deadexn pain,
and yet the ulcer becomes malignant, and amputation ir made necessary at last, 10 save
life, yét ail donc acces-ding to the "isms" of the medical code, this is much> more
gsaifying to the medical profession, and adds more dignity to that distinguished order
than to be cus-cd by the (leas- old gs-ndrnother's semedy.

This appears like a severe arsaignnent, yet wc believe that it expresses the truc
standing of the meclical profession in regard to remedies discoves-ed outside of their
special " isni. " One of the înost perplexîng things of the day is the popularity of cer-
tain reme(iies, especially Warner's sale cure, which we find for sale everywhes-e. The
physician of the highcst standing is seady to concede its merits and sustain the theories
the proprietors have made- that is, that it benefit' * most of the ailments of the
human systeni because it assists in putting the in# in ps-oper condition, thereby
aiding in throwing off the imptîrities of the biooU, whilc others wth less honcsty and
experience deside, and are willing lo sce their patient die scientificaily, and according
to the code, rather than have hîm curcd by this great remedy.

Vet we notice that the popularity, of the inedicine continues to grov year by year.
The ciscoves-es cornes boldly before the people with uts merits, and prociaims them
fs-cm door to door in our opinion much mure hcnrrably than the physician who, per-
chance, mnay sectire a patient froni sorte catastrophe, and is perwitted tu set a bone of
an as-m or a finges-, which he dues with great dignity, yet ves-y soon after takes the
liberty to climi) the edîtor's back stairs at 2 o'cinck in the morninv te have it announced
in the miorning papes- that "Dr. So-aiutl-so was in aftendance,' thus securing for his
henefit a beautiful anti free advertiseenin.

We shall leave il teueus- re.tders to say which is the wiser and more honorable.

ONTARIO
ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION.
T HE ANNUAL MEETING of the Ontrio

Aitillery Association for consideration of An- r
nual Reports and transaction of General Bus.ines:
will be beld at the

ROSSIN HOUSr, AT TORONTO, t

Tuesday, 7th February, prox.,

&-T 2 O'CLOCIC NOON.

A MEETING 0F COUNCIL
Is also calleci to meet at the saine place at 11 am.
on Tucsday, the 7th February prox., to consider
Report Lir presentation to the Annual Generai
M.eting, etc.

L. HOMFRAY IRVING,
Secretary.

PARLIAxieNT BWLD)INGS,
Toronto, 4th january, 1 888.

ONTARIO ARTILLR ASSOCIATrION.
PROPOSES) ALTERATIONS IN cONSÇTITUtION.IN accordance with Section 8 of the Constitution'
of the Ontario Artillery Association, notice to

members thereof is hereby given that 1 have receiv.
cd a notice of motion, in writing. that it is intended
en propose the following alterations in the Consti-
tution at the General Meeting te be held at Toronto
on the 7th February, 1 888: -

"That Section 9 bc onitted2 the following being
substit-ited therefor: The affaîi of tbe Association
shall be ,nanaged by an Executive Committee con.
sisting of (ive metabers to b. annually lected at the
Getieral Meeting. The Secretary and Trea.-uvr
shail be members of this Committee.

" That Section so b. omitted, the following being
substituted thcrefor: Thei officera -hall be a Prest-
dent and four vicc.Presidents, a Secretary and a
Treas-urer, to b. elected at the Annual General
Meeting. That al svordq inconsistent with these
changes be eliminated front the Constitution,"

L. HOMFRAY IRVING,
Toronto, toth Jan., 1888. Secretary.

42 YEARS.
VIS ba s cd opinils hc aestood

the tests of time, ridictile, and of opposition, fair and
tintair, and the Wa -sESS îo-dayspeakstoesixty whcre
in) 1846 it spoke to one.. lu growth bas been both
rpid an. steady. Its publishcrs, desirous cf stili

rurther increaing its circulation, have this year
gone to lar e expense to, secure a reproduction of

THELA ET MASTERPIRCE-of David.
son Knowles (who was selected by Queen Victoria
to paint the scene at Prince"s Beatice's wedding),
[entitled
Suifer the Little Children to Corne

Unto Me.
It depicts the memorable scene with starthing

realism, reproducing in oils ail the ricbness of
ORIENTAL COLORING. The picture, execut.
cd by the greatest art finum in England, would brin g$1.5o if soid, but is reserved EXCLUSIVELY
FOR SUBSCRI BERS to the WITNESS.

' rhe price of the WREKLV WITNmS and picture
as $1.25; the paper alone, $s.oo.

In s86o the DAILY WITNE-Ss was launched and,
hike the weekly, to advocatc the rame prnciples ré-

Igardless of ccst. The picture "Suier th Little
Children tn Cone Unto Me," and the DAILY WIT.

EqSS, $3.5 a year; the papes- alone, $3.00,
>The NORTHERN MP..aSENGER stiîl continues te
be the favorite in the homne circle and Sabbath
school, and commencing with January first with
new type, finer paper and other improvements; will
bc more attractive than ever. Prizes of books ame

gen te friends who canvass for it. Annual sub.-
scition3 o., ith reductions te clubs.
Sapl copies cf the different publications maiied

o0 application. Agents wanted in every town and
village.JrHN DOt>GALL & SoNi,

Publisher',
Monîreal.

FRANK BOND & 001,
* 14 PLACE D'ARMES,
e MONTREAL.

BUV AND) SELL-ALL,_

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WlsoeAT, COIMM, AMDPRPOVISIONS

IN CirncAGo.1STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN

Quotations per direct wis-e recording cvcîr tan-
sadtien cf New Yos-k Stock Exchange andi Chicago

r. Board cf Trade.
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THE.

Canabian MibtUtia Oa3ette
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

71,9 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLOR, MANAGiER.

s8bsclDtlni ?lice, ioyab1o il ÂGvance, $1.50 a Tear,

The Canadian ýMilitia Gazette ls the recog-

nlaed organ of the Active Force cf the

Dominion. It is the only Mill-

tary publication in
Canada.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
Correspondence on topics of interest to the Militia

is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica.
tion the naine and address of the te, uer must be
forwarded with it. No name so communicated will
b.- published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

It is our desire to record ail cevents of general
interest transpiring in connection with each and
esc, y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respectfülly requested to
interest themselves in seeing that the news of their
respective c *orps shaîl be forwarded t0 the MILITIA
GAZETTE-If possible by %orne person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will grcatly oblige by forwa«ing copies
of regimental orders, especially those relating to
promotions or transfers of non.consmissioned olffcers
and officers.

Repoi ts of an.tual or other meetings of regimental
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
lu forwarded by the secretaries as early as possible.
Scores cf rifle matches must be accompanied hy fuit
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, num-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMNENTS.

Advertisement. of L,-,bj=trionable character wiIl
be inserted at, reasonable rates, which will lu miade
known upc- appl*."t*àon to the Maniger.

The widespread circulation of the MiLiTriA GA-
ZETTE, wvhich has numerous readers in *cvcry city
and town in Canada, and in addition a considerable
circulation amongst Canadians abroad, makes it of
special value as an advertising meditum to tho&,e
business men whose trade is not confined to any one
loc'liîty. Manufacturers and dealers in Military
Requisites in Canada and elsewhere will find adver-
tising in its columns particularly economnical and
profitable, while every city business man who values
the customa of the prosperous class constituting the
local militia, would do wçll to solicit their patronage
by means of a card in these colunins.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
These may begin at any time. Back numbers, to

complete current volumes, can genemally .br sup.
plied, and will bc forwarded on receipt of price.

The ordinary rate for subscriptions i.. $i. 5o ayear.
If three or more new subscribers send in their naines
together, the paper will lu sent to them for a year
for Only Oue Dollar each. Atiy old subscriber
sendiiag in the namnes. of Two new 'ones, together
with $3, one year's subscription price, will reccive
his own copy firect for a year.

The date upon the address label shows to what
period each subscription is paid, and a change of
such date after money has been sent constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient to cover the sub.
scription up to the further time indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptions are sent unless specially
requesîed. Subscribers are requested to pay par.
ticular attention to the dates upon their addrcsd;
labels, and to report immediately any mistake.

The date upon the label should alvays lu a/,e<d
<othai soPthe acconjaniagisrue af tiw jaAr, sub.
scriptions beiag payable in advance.

Remittances should lu made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should nol lu sent for
small amounts, unless the remitter pays the com-.
mission charged by the batik. Money Orders, etc.
should lu made payable to the Manager.

The Post Office address of the CANAUIAN
MI1LITIA GAZETTE is Box 316, Ottawa, Ont.

(Iticoporated z86z>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, densitycor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duckîng," "'Caribou," and other

choice grades,

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modernc "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

i.Julius Smith's Magneto-B,;ttery,
The best for accurate Electric F;rinr- of Shots,

BJlasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &.

MANUFACTURERS' AGiUNTS

For Insulated WVîte, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &C.

O FF I C ~

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREA L.

B.-anch Offices and Magazine att> Di lcipal îhipping
points in Canasda.

Descriptive Lists mafled on application.

North-West Mounted Police.
.RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT OTTAWV
A PPIACANTS must be between the ages of

IlTwenty.two and Forty, active, al,!t.bodied
(ten of thoroughlv sound constitution, wý must
produce certificates of exemplary ch:îaý,,ier asnd
sobrîety.

They must understand the care and m-..;.gemenî
of h.urses, aud lu aible :0 ride well.

'ie terni of engagement is live years.
The rates of pay are as~ fol lows-

? taff.Sergeants .......... $t.oo to $î.5o per day.
Other Non.Coni. Oficers.. 85c. to 1.00

Service C.ood con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, 5oc. -- 50c. pcr day.
2nd "i 50 5c. 55 c
nir 50 10 6o c

4h50 15 65
st i 50 20 70

Extra oay is allowed to a linîî:ed numler cef
bltkmt..carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplieil with free ra-
tions, a free kit oit joining ard( periodical isbue.%
during the terni of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887,

J.W. ELLIS & CoI
TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manufacturers of all kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND PRONZE
- olt

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Coileges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS rnay bc obtained at an)
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, 1 ce Unit.
ed Kingdom France, Gennany, Italy, Belgium
Switztcrfando Sweden Norway, Denmark, tht
Nethàrands, India, th Austrahan Colonies, and
other counrtines and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Caiada the
commission is as follows:.

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $10o.......... c.

id10, ' < 20 ........... loc.

20 , 40 ........... 0.

40,
i 80 ci id 8o........340C.

c 44 id 00 ......... c

.On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion is:

If not exceeding $io ............... soc.
Over $to, nor exceeding $20 .......... 2oc.

0 ci id 30 ......... 30c.
4.30, 40 ....... o.

401 < 50 ........ soc.

For further information set OPPIIL POSTA
GUIDE.

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
2ist May, 1886.

JOHN M9ARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LO6WE'S POLISHING FLUIO,
For cleaning and polishing

TuNic BUTTONS, BELT BRASSES,
11El.MET Sî'IKES AND ClIAINS,

Metals of every description.
S upplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polishing it c.,nnot be excelled, saves time,

lalor, and nmoley. Once used,
alway- used.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
To be obîaiiied froni ai Drug and Hardware Etores.

LOWE & HALL,
659 QUEEN 5-IRFET WVEST, TORONTO.

SN.' MeEACHREN,

MZLZ-TARY T,4AiL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET... TORONTP.-

TNIFORMS of every description made to order

U and everything necessary to an

OFFICIER'S C5UTFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send for List -of ý1rices.

oeTerms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
RTILER FeldOfice'sTuncHelmet and

undress &ekts, sabretache, etc,

Apply by letter to X, at the office of this paper.

JO0HN, F. CREAN,
* MERCHANVT TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THF QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 KZNG ST7- WES T,
TORONTO.

A HEALTHY

WINT ER BEVERAUE
IN COLD WEF.ATHER

Everyhody feels the wvaîf of a warun

STIMULATINGT DRINK
l'O KEV.P TUE BLOOD CIR(,II!.A*rING,

And too oftc;a inclulges in alcoholic bever-
ages wlîich only suI)ply temporary

-4armth and do more harrn
(han good.

ON THE OTHER ITAND,

Supplies all the warming ani invigorating
elenments of nient in tihe inost

digestible formi.

A Stea.ming Hot Cup of Fluid Beef
WVil1 be found 10 be the greatest heat

generator that tvill supply
LASTING WARNITH AND VIGOUR.
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MARL.I.N RE-PEATING, RIFLE.
CELEBRATED.BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR- FREE CATALOGUES. TO

Handsomest Model, Stroigest Action and Greatest Accuracy TEMRI IEAM 0
gua1rafteed in every Respect. c NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BAND) INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.
GOLD MEDALIteatol Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the ouly Gold Medal awarded to Band

Instrument Mianufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements i Brass Instruments.
BOOSEY & CO.'S M&nufactory is the must complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAR10NETS, BAssooNs, , Os, FLUTES and Ditum

I llustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

cc-)->&00,295 RE&ENT STREET, MLOI'TIDCONq-
MANUPACTORY-STANH PB PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prootype Instru.
mnentsbnguquld I ' 4L Wnite for Testimon.

in msicl qali an I ~1~ials front CANADIAN
duraiity, art the best ÂMJIAN n ad
and cheapest for use etf using the BztssoN In-
abroad.meA ., ~ ' h~strumfenlts.

Fs B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers-
Grossmajî, Hamilton, Hubbard, Waterloo;, Nye, Halifax, Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantfordl; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., ad of al
leadinp Music Dealers in Canada.

NOT MucH TO Looit AT ÉUTAÀRARK'UVN TO GO. THE

'liiagara Falls' Black Bird
* Has the most. natural flight of any artificial

* target made. Wull %ail against the wind with.
out raising, a fault with aIl other target.

S txap. Sample box of joo bi .s, $i.

@@MUR"NIAGARA FLYING TARGET Co.

Blackfirds$îoazooo;Target Balls$6alooo;Traps$5. P. 0.1Pox 615,Susptnsion Bridge, N. V.

W.- J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Vitoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Markcd,

AND WHICH AMAY DE V5BD IN ANY COMPCTITION OPEN TO TAHE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No. à.-Jeffery's Rest Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Foulîig Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (LG8.8.o) $42.

No. I.-Maruini Henry Rifle with thorougkly soued action, and fluted with the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sghted and shot, (£646o) $32.

These Rifles are shot pemsnally by W. J. J., and by means of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upon, for shoocing perfectly itraight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities of tht!%e Rifles, attention is drawn to the following prizL-4, among
numberless others, won witb these Rifles during the 1887 season:'

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen'% Prise uf 42 o and the Gold Medil of the National Riflu-
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle through ail the stages.

The highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of these Rifles.
The La.ncaslre County Meeting. These Rifles took the three top prîzes. Altogether £140,

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with theNe Rifles.

Illustrated Price Liî%s of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites sen post free on application.*

Secon<ld dTumer Snider Rifles, and Match and hl. B. L. Rifles, gcnerally in stock, at about
oae.half the original prives

£ffSee next weelCs or lait weck~s advertisement for Sight Elevators, etc.ý

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Military and Civil Service Oueftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenh ai Street London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -- ALL .--SERVICES.
HELMF.TS, GLENGARRYS, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F EEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Eisimates, DaWings, Patterns, &C.- Rferences to al parts of the
freeon .plitLon. Dominion

UNION METALIO OARTRID)CE 003Y
BRIDGEPORTP,-COKN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVEPY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE ATMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun' Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY & GRAHAMP
17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KiNDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE. LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

-& 43 l MWM 3

Union Metallic Cartridge Co', t Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Brid eot Gu Implement Co., j Gatling Fire ArmsCo.,-
ColtselatentuFirearmns Co., 1 Remington Military ,%rrrs,

Le-Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers..

CIRCVWAR AND P]RIÇE LI$TS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION,


